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NEW VICE CHANCELLOR: Richard M. Jones has been selected 
by the search committee as UMSL's new vice chancellor. lOOP 
Photo] 
Jones appointed 
vice chancellor 
Richard M. Jones of San 
Clemente, California has been 
selected as UMSL's new vice 
chancellor of academic affairs. 
Jones' academic references have 
not yet been received, but the 
Current has learned that he has 
had previous administrative 
experience. 
The vice chancellor's job will 
included setting honor code 
policy and investigating aca-
demic dishonesty. 
"There's no place on thIs 
campus for liars and cheats," 
stated Jones in a recent inter-
view. 
Jones has appointed H.R. 
Smith as an "ethics consultant." 
"Smith will aCt as a buffer to 
keep the trivial cases out of my 
office," said Jones. 
Jones was asked if he could 
explain the new honor code. but 
he said he was late for an 
appointment and asked to be 
pardoned. 
Jones' application was unan-
imoulsy approved by the search 
committee late last week. "I've 
obviously received a mandate," 
stated Jones. "I will strive to 
fulfill the will of the quiet 
majority of the students." 
The Vice-chancellors office is 
being repainted this weekend to 
a shell beige at the new admin-
istrators request. Jones said that 
he "liked the room the way it 
was, but red just isn't my ' 
color. " 
The art hanging in his office 
has been removed in favor of 
more contemporary style work. 
It was later reported tha t 
Jones' private collection of Na· 
tional Football League posters 
had arrived. 
Jones is reported to be a 
strict authroitarian, and recent 
press releases refer to him as 
"His exalted highness. the Vic.e-
Chancellor~" H.R. Smith in-
sisted that reporters fall to tl)eir 
knees as Jones entered the 
room. This is an order of 
protocol originating in China 
many years ago. ..-It's just a 
matter of courtesy," explained 
Smith. 
Electricians were busy re-
wiring Jones' offices Monday, as 
part of an unexplained remodel-
ing plan. Smith refused com-
ment on the remodelling plan. 
tut a reliable source reported 
seeing several boxes of magnetic 
recording tape being delivered 
tbe day before. The source said 
there was probably some con-
nection between the two events. 
"We could explain it to you,' 
said Smith, "but it would be 
wrong. 
Bond rejects Marillac, 
approves Head Records 
In a compromise deci::;ion 
Governor Christopher Bond has 
approved the appropriation of 
$4.3 r,nillion for the purchase of 
the Head Records building by 
the University of Missouri. 
The appropriation was in ans-
wer to a threatened override of 
the governor's veto of the Mari-
llac purchase by the General 
Assembly. 
"Missour cannot afford the 
$5.5 million acquisition of Mari-
Ilac, so I requested the legisla-
ture to look into alternatives for 
expanding UMSL. The purchase 
of Head Records is more in line 
with the state budget, " Bond 
said. 
"By acquiring Head Records, 
we have eased the conditions in 
the most congested of all state 
colleges and universities," said 
James Russell, D-Florissant, 
House Appropriations Chairman. 
Russell called the purchase of 
the building, "a good buy." 
At the other wing of the 
Assembly, Senator Robert A. 
Young, D-St. Ann, stated that 
the acquisition "would not hin-
der further university projects. 
By compromising and saving 
money on Head Records and in 
comparing costs with Marillac, 
the university will still have 
money enough to build a foun-
tam in front of the library." 
With the purchase of the 100 
square foot building on Natural 
Bridge Road, the UMSL space 
committee, chaired by Donald 
Driemeier acting Dean of the 
School of Business, has been 
given the monumental task of 
assigning space, according Arn-
old B. Grobman, chancellor of UMSL . __ ,_· 
"At last we have found a 
place to put student organiza-
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tions that will be homeless at 
the time of the old Administra-
tion Building's razing," Drie-
meier said. 
To be assigned space in the 
100 square foot building arc the 
Black Culture Room of the 
Minority Student Service Coali-
tion and Project UNITED, Rolla 
campus Extension Center, Cen-
tral Council, Development Skills 
Center, Alpha Phi Omega., (a 
service fraternity: and Peer 
Counseling. 
Driemeier also stated that 
further plans for the building 
and property are being discus-
sed. An extension is being 
considered to house a road 
grader, and the top of the 
building is being looked at for 
use as a helicopter port. 
Another possibility being con-
sidered, according to Grobman, 
is to house the Optometry School 
at Head Records as soon as one 
is established. 
"There is a great need for a' 
School of Optometry in Missouri, 
and studies have proven UMSL 
would be the best public institu-
tion . to provide it. If it ever 
[continued on p~e 4] 
APPROVED ACQUISITION: Beads Records Shop was recently 
approved by Governor Bond for expanding UMSL's campus. The 
potential uses of this tiny structure are phenomenal as indicated by 
the space committee's allocations. [Photo by Mathey Brady] 
Bel-Nor radar captures pedestrian 
UMSL student Peter April was 
arrested early yesterday for 
speeding on the Bel-Nor section 
of Natural Bridge, Current sour-
ces have learned. 
April was walking through 
Bel-Nor on his way to classes 
from his bus stop on Hanley 
Road, when he tripped the 
Bel-Nor Police radar by exceed-
ing the posted speed limit of 2 
miles per hour. 
Bel-Nor Police gave pursuit, 
but blew out a tire when driving 
onto the sidewalk, whereupon 
they immediately contacted po-
lice of nearby municipalities for 
assistance. 
Units of the Coul Valley, 
Normandy and St. Louis County 
Police responded, setting up a 
roadblock at the south entrance 
of UMSL. April eluded the 
roadblock by climbing fences on 
several lawns, but was spotted 
by the St. Louis County Police 
helicopter as he passed Bugg 
Lake. 
All police units closed in, and 
April was arrested after being 
surrounded in the Fun Palace, 
where he had taken refuge. 
From there he w.as taken, hand-
cuffed, to the Bel-Nor Police 
station, where he was given a 
fine of $100. 
"Well," sighed April, "at 
least the radar didn't catch me 
jogging. If I had been running 
late for class, there's no telling 
how big a fine I would have 
ended up with." 
There were no casualties dur-
ing the police chase of April; 
however, Normandy lost one 
squad car when it slid down a 
bank into Bugg Lake, where it 
was reportedly devoured by a 
large, green creature with gills 
,lnd scales. 
[continued on page 4] 
Program board announces films 
The University Program Board 
has just recently announced its 
schedule of free films for the 
Fal1 '76 semester. In keeping 
with its new policy of having an 
overal1 theme for the movies 
shown ina given semester (as 
with the History of American 
FIlms this year) the series will 
consist of "Sequels of Films 
That Should Have Been Left 
Alone". 
Among the highlights: 
"The Taxes on the Treasure of 
Sierra Madre" 
(American, 1949. Humphrey 
Bogart, Charles Bronson, Gloria 
Swanson, Freddy Foy, Myrna 
Loy, Willian PowelI and the 
A.&P. Gypsies) 
Fred e. Dobbs did not die! 
STALLING AROUND: An UMSL student takes his studies' in the 
proper spirit as he prepares fo~ another exam. [photo by Andy 
Chandler, Original idea by Jeane Vogel. Caption by Jim Shanahan, 
revised by Bob Richardson] 
After being wounded by Mex-
ican bandits Dobbs (HUmphrey 
Bogart) actual1y crawled al1 the 
way north to Washington D.e. 
with nothing but pure spite to 
keep him _moving. Inspired by 
this display of inhuman deter-
mination, the IRS hires Dobbs as 
a special investigator. In delight-
ful1 musical sequence he audits 
and jails the entire state oftexas, 
in the hopes of getting back in 
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every American player in the 
original film, including Robert 
Blake. 
"Everything You Ever 
Wanted To Ask About Sex But 
Were AfraId To Know" 
(American, 1973. AlIen S. 
Konigsberg, Rock Hudson, Rip 
Torn, Marlon Brando, Red But-
tons and a whole lot of other 
sll1y names) 
"We're on out own/got no 
chaperone/let's misbehave" 
sings Jack the Ripper at the 
tuneful beginning of this spark-
ling comedy. Featured are a 
scene from "Romeo and Juliet" 
performed by gonnococci and 
another where Rasputin behaves 
badly in a carwash. As a finale 
Dr. Reuben himself appears and 
fqndles creme cheese. 
"The Exorcist Goes to a 
Muscle Beach Party" 
(American, 1975. Max Von 
Sydow, Linda Blair, Jason Mil-
ler, Mephistopheles, and the 
entire city of Cincinatti scream-
ing in unison) 
She gets repossessed. 
" An American in Paris Gets 
Existential Dread" 
(American, 1958. Gene Kelley, 
Keye Luke, Patty . Duke, Faye 
Wray, Stubby Kaye and Rodney 
Al1en Rippy as the President of 
the United States) 
Based in part on the success-
ful stage musical adapted from 
the works of Jean-Paul Satre, 
("Nausea Goes Stepping Out"), 
"American" is a true muscial 
tour de force. Especial1y good is 
th~ fantasy bal1et scene towards 
the end in which Kelly dances 
with Cyd Charisse, who re-
presents Angst. 
"Ma an" Pa Kettle Get 
Busted by the Thin Man" 
(American, 1957. Marjorie 
Main, Percy Kilbride and Lassie) 
We final\y find out why the 
Kettles never seemed tied down 
by farm work int he first nine 
movies; their kind of crop is best 
harvested at night. In a surprise 
twist, Mrs. Nick Charles watches 
Pol1y inspect Kansas. 
Due to ci,cumstances beyond ou, 
cont,ol, this st,ip has been 
discontinued ... 
-
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Due to ci,cumstances beyond ou, 
cont,ol, this st,ip has been 
discontinued .... 
• 
Alpha Delta Neutron 
fraternity is sponsoring a 
Spaghetti and 
Squid Dinner 
this weekend!!!! 
Pro'ceeds from the dinner will go to pay 
the damages from our last beer bust ..•.. 
All students (especially coeds) 
welcome!!! BYOA * 
* Bring Your Own Ambulance 
• 
